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P'rum Europe by tlic Cnble.
London, AugUBt 3, P. M_There ia uo political

.-nowa of real iiupmtunco to-day.
«JOMilEIlLlAL INTELLIGENCE.

LiVEitrooL, August 3, P. M.-Cotton.-The
Brokera' Circular reports tho aaics of Cotton for
the wcok ending Thursday, August 2d, at sovouty-
four thouHiind bales. Tho aalea to-day were aoven
thousand balee. Middling Uplands ia quoted at
14 penco per pound. [I note this a declino ol J
of a penny from tho last pricoa received hy tho
cable.]

FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
London, Anglist 3/Jft II. Tho closiug prico oT

Consols to-day mi 875 for money. United Slates
Securities wore «ptotod ut tho cloao of business to¬
day at GO.

Telegram* per Atlantic Cable.
[Special to Nev) Vorl.- Herald ]

London, August 3.-Received iu New Youie, Au-
-gust 5.-Martial law has been proclaimed in Lower
Austria, and also in Vonico. The Peaoe Confer¬
ence of Prut- nia and Austria is to ho held at Prague.
The following preliminaries aro agreed upon: Aun¬
aría is to withdraw fruin the German Confedera¬
ron, and to yield hur pull of tM-.hleawig-Holstein;
»leo to pay $10,000,00*0 tu her adversary as the ex-
.peueea of the war. The German Statea north of
'the Main are to form a union under the guidance
of Prussia. The German Statea south ef the Hain
to form an indépendant union.
The Italian patriot Maxzini ia dead.

UVEBPOOL COTTON HAItKET.
Liverpool, August 3.-Tho market has been

-duli to-day, with aalea of 80O0 baloa, without altera¬
tion in the price.
London, August 2.-Coiieohi -closou^ at 88 for

.-monoy. -United Statea Fivo-twenties, at close of
lbai-inese, wero 0U.\.

London, August 4.-Nothing of politioal interest
to-day. Consols 87{. United Statos Fivo-twonties
'78è (?) G8-J.

LATEST LIVERPOOL COTTON MABKBTT.
Livebpooi,, August 4.-Cotton flat ; eales 8000

."bules. Middling Upl ands at 14d.
...

Newa Kroir, Eurupc by Steamer.
WAH NEWS.

Washington, August 5.-Tho steamship Mora¬
vian passed Parther Point to-day, with dates from
Liverpool to the 26th, and cia Londonderry to
27th; also from Loudon io 27th, A. M.
The armistice botwt'*'" Prussia and Austria ex¬

pires to-day; and will probably ho ronewed; hut
-there ia no intimation as yet of this having been
'«Tone.

Tho London Times aaya tho armistico dou't
.?»nw a moment too eoou to savo tho Austrians
from a anal catastro/-he. Tho combatants aro
now TOBting, irrespective of their positions.There are well-grounded hopes that the truce -"»iii

. ho prolonged into a detluito pcaco.
On the 25th of July a suspension of hostilities

-was agreed upon between the Italians and Autf-
itriaus. The Hungarian Legion prisoners «bad
'«teen sent to Southern Silesia, to invade Hun¬
gary on the expiratiou of the armistice. The
.Legion consists ol 9000 men, with cavalry and ar-
.tillory of its own.
On the 23d'of July the Italians had & fight with

the Austrians near Burgos, when the town was
taken by assault. They also cau-ied Loroika by
assault. v .

The Pruseian Chamber will probt lily ho opened
**by the Minister of Finance, tho Klug and Bib*
.-mask being detained at ar*joy headquarters.-''BvJtvfc üxws. ^¿o1?v5The .Cnglieb Government ha« annuunocu its in-
teutien of prolonging tho auapeiiaióii >of the ha-

.Vpeaa corpus act iu Ireland. - | .a.1 A notice bas boen issued that Government has
.Agreed with the counsel of the Reformed Leaguei > to facilitato in every way their obtaining a spesdy

'.«^d-ecision," either iu Parliament or m-.a- oourt of
' law, as to. their right to hold public meetings in

the parks. .Until this quoation Iuh been decided
no fiirthar noi^tings will be holdr/exjopt one on«
the afternoon'of tim 30th of July, bs*"vvrangomont
with iho Government. This atatomflji't, hôwev« r,
Í4 contradicted in a letter from Mi*;,Wa).i'oi,i;, who
.?tates that no promise had boon given to allow
meetings to bo hold, but that thu Government
merely consented to withdraw tbe polico and tho
.military, under the express stipulation that no

.attempt would b made lipola tho part of the Op¬
position to hold meetings until tho loga! question
Obad been decided.

. LATESTT VIA LONDONDERRT. .

'. LIVElirooi. CoTTON MAUKET.

LiVEHPooL, July 27.-Sales of ootton for the
"'Week 102,500 bales, including 13,500 to speculators
-and. 23,500 to exportera. Tho market opened
buoyant and advauccd one penny, which was par-

Vitally lost, closing atan advanco of jd. on tho
week for American; ld.@¿d. for Egyptian;
.Jd.@ld. for other descriptions. Quotations as
follows : ST . ,.\

Fair Orleans -; Orleans Middling 14jd.,,Faiv*
Mobile 15|d.; Mobiic Middling 14.JJ.; Fair Upland
;18|d.¡ Middling Upland lid. Stock 883,000 bales,
of whioh 380,000 aro Am rican. Sales to-day 8000
.bales, tbe market closing quiet and unchanged.

From Watilaltigioiia
Washington, August 4.-Tho statement of tho

publio debt of tho United States on tho let inst.
' .is publiehod. It shows the total debt to be over
two billions «ix hundred thousand dollars. The
.amount of cash in tho Treasury, including sixty-
ono million dollars in coin, is over ono hundred
and thirty-seven million dollars, and the deduc¬
tion of tho debt -flaca August 1, 13G5, reaches
moro than ono hundred and twenty-four million
dollars.

General Steedman unqualifiedly declinod tho
office of Superintendent of Public Printing. A suc¬
cessor to tho prosont incumbent will be appointed

.>-. in a fow dUya.
The President has ordered tho appointment of

Andbew Faulb, of Pennato, Governor of Dako-
tab, vice Newton Edmunds. It. Y. Gobkan bos
been removed from tho position of Postmaster of
United Status Sonato. Dismissal to tako effect on
the 1st proximo. This ofiloo ia in the gift of the

..Sergeant of Arms of that body.
St ?*? '

-. J

Ki oin I'litlmlr Ijiliin.
P1111.An_1.pniA, August 4.-Tlio old Moyamcn-

sing Hall, on Christian, below 10th street, which
was used during tho war by tho Qovernmont as a

hospital, and rocontly taken possession of by tho
Board of Health for cholera purposes, was eot on
Uro this morning at 3 o'clock. Tho adjacent
woodon structures woro destroyed, as well as the
lower portion of tho hall.
An indignation mooting of tho rosidonts in that

vicinity was hold yestorday.
niuil lal I.hw In New Orleans.

KEW Oiileans, August 4.-By order of General
8HEB_AaT, martial law continues in force.

From IVe-York-.lilpplnff Intelligence.
New Stout, August 4-Arrived steamers Merri-

mack, from Naw Orleans, aud Veteran, from More:
hoad City.

New York Market.
NOON DISPATCH.

New Touk, August 4.-Cotton unchanged; sales
to-day 760 halos. Flour drooping ; Wheat dull ;
lomiuon 2 to Se. lower. Pork heavy at $31.37.
Lard firm. Sugar quiet. Coffee dull. Naval Stores
firm. Turpentine 71 to 76. Rosin $3 25 to $9.
Gold 1474. Coupons 'C1, 109j ; Coupona 'C2, 10-tj ;
Coupons '64, 106' ; Coupons 'C5, lOGj. Treasuries
IO44 to ¿j. Carolinas 84 ; Carolinas, New Bonds, 84.

-VKNINQ DISPATCH.
Cotton quiot ; Uplanda 36. Flour drooping at

$9.30 to $15.25. Wheat steady ; common declining.
Pork heavy at $31.25 to $31.27. Lard »nohanged.
Gold 147J. Exchange uroly ; sight 109J.

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, August 4.-Flour firm; new scarce.

Wheat firm. Corn steady-eales 5000 bales;
White $1.08 to $1.10. Oats heavy at 43o. Provi¬
sions firm. Whiskey dull; Pennsylvania $2.22 to
to 12.98; Western $2.50 to $2.G0.

Neiv Orleans Market.
New Or.r.EAri-, August 4.-Cotton quiet. Bales

1000 bales. Low Middlings 33(315. Gold 44.
Sterling 60. Noir York Bxchango I discount.

Mobile Market/
Mouin-, August 4.-Cotton sales to-day 700

balta ; Middlings 32; market steady.

Late Markets.
C1NCINV.111, Aug. 1.-Flour and grain unchanged.Whiskey Moidy. I'rovisions active; all articles held

hlßlisr; mass purk $. 25. Lard dull.
C-IC--0, Ang. 1.--Flour quiot. Wheat dull at $1 .0

to 1 11 for No i, and 92c for «o 9. Corn qnlet at §7c for
Ko 1, and ti to iii'c for Mo 3. Oats quiet at -7;,'o to 28c
for Ko 1, and IS to -Gc for rio 3. Highwinrs «jalat.Uri» Pork $32^5. Freights dnll ; eorn 90 to Buffalo.
Receipts-3200 bbls flour; 3200 bushels wheat; IS.,1100bushels corn; 19,000 bushels oats.' Shlpuienta-2000
bbls flour; 132,000 bushels wheat; 132,000 bushels cora,
-O.OSU bushels oats.
Milwaukee, Aug. 1.-Flour dull. Wheat 3o lower;JplfJ- $1 68_tor No 1. Oor» lo lower Oats le lower.fnezesftts-tût» bb'.R flour ; 10 000 buah«ts wheat ; 7000 bush

(corn; ."»OO Jbushuis uais. Shipments-240 bbls flour;
21 .OOO'-pßhfMs whe&tt*

Srf Louis, Ao¡: 1.-Flour firm at $7 76 to S Et for ex-
Ira, $9- to 12 for double extra. Wheat heavy at $1 ti),
te 3 0. for pri.nr>, and $3 10 te ,$3 li tor choice. Dorm
decline-; Bales mixed yellow at C5 i» 70c, and white at-
88 te 90c Oats lower ai 43 to 47o. Provisions ma
eUanged. Whiskey advanced to $3 32.

State Items.
Tke Greenville Mountaineer, of last Thursday,

?aye that-
Wm. Van Wyok, of Fandleton, S. C , has baen

appointed and confirmed as Assessor for the Third
District of Bouth Carolina, iu place of Col. C. J.
Ilford, who declined taking the oath of oûioe.

It also etatea that-
The Trustees of the Furman University, at their

annual meeting held after the adjournment of the
"ftiiptist Convention, conferred the degree of Doc¬
tor Of Divinity on Bev. Tho». E. Skinner, of North
Caroline, Rev. David Hhaver, of Virginia, Rev J.
O. B. Dargan, of South Carolina, and Rev. G. B.
Bealor, of South Carolina.
And also saya that Greenville has been enliven¬

ed for several days by the presence of a consider¬
able number of delegates-about seventy, we learn
-in attondanco upon the Baptist State Convention
of South Carolina; and the general opinion appearsto he that a moro pleasant or a moro profitablesession of such a body does not often occur.
The Abbeville Press of the 3d mentions that it

lias boen favorod daring the past week with re¬
freshing raiiiB. which have revived vegetation gen¬erally-much of t' o corn was past relief, but tbttt
which was planted late will be greatly ben.lHtcd.
With tho best of seasous hencoforth, we may an¬
ticipate a time of unexampled scarcity. In tho dry
year ol 1815, wo commenced the» year with full
stores, and besides the bottom lands wore produc¬tive-but in tho present year both of these re-
sourc- havo failed us.
Wo loam from the same paper that the Rev. D.

McNeill Turner, D. I)., is about leaving Abbeville,and doeigns joining'Dr. Gaston'» emigration
party to Brazil. He has already preached hi.
farewell sermon. -a*"

Til" Columbia Fiionix of S itui'day aays: "Al¬
though still warm, tho refreshing showers wo
have had daily ainco (he dog-days sot in have
considerably modified the heat. The seasons, wounderstand, have been pretty general, and, wo
hope, will prove serviceable to the late corn."
Tho Lauronsvillo Herald of Friday last says :

"Sinco our last rain has fallen in spots and
corners of tho District, reviving the crops and
hopes of the farmuia. But thero are neighbor¬hood-* whore the refreshing showers have not
fallen, aed the corn orops are irretrievably lost.
Weather hot-not a breeze "
We extract the following from the Bennettaville

Eastern Journal of Saturday :
Tho hearts of our despondent planters havo

been rejoiced at last, by copious aud refreshingshowers of rain. After four weeks hot and drysunshine upon the corn, it has boon revived, and
now present« an entirely difforcrt appearance. In
some localities it has boon parched to suoh an
extent that nothing could reclaim it. Bat gen¬erally, tho corn crops will bo greatly born-fitted bytho rains of last week, and there is now a pros¬pect of a much botter yield than was oxpooted a
week ago.
Wo hope our people have boenmhiakon in their

calculations, when they oonildeutly assert that
there will not bo a suffioionoy of corn mado for
homo consumption next year. With a little
economy, we think all can livo on what is mado.The cotton crops are doing very well. The
wood is growing li ely, and the forms increasingin numbors andsizo daily. We think, with favor-
aiilo weather and a Jato Fall, thero will bo one-
third of a cotton crop reodized in this District
upoh tho land undor cultivation this year.Wo regret to leam that the Methodist churoh,
near Olio, was consumed by Aro on Wednesdaynight, the 25th tilt.
The Cheraw Advertizer of the 4th says : At last

wo havo ha liin abundanoo of rain, bnt it la toplate to be of much service to the parched corn.
However, it will do much ¿rood to cotton, peas,potatoes, and the gardens.

.

Coroner's Inquest.
Au interesting inquost baa been rocontly held

by our indefatigable Coronor, E. M. WurrrNO,
Eaq , over tho body of one Plenty Gillans, froed-
man, who waa found dead noar Wassarnaeaw
Swamp, and who wob euppoBcd to have been mur¬
dered.
Tho testimony in this caeo was first takon bo-

fore Capt. F. W. Liedtke, Aasielaut Commiat-iont-r
Froedmou'B Bureau of that District. The ovi-
donco advanced beloro him showed that Plenty
Gillans, a frecdman, had spoken to Mr. Reuben
Walling rather eioas.yin regard to a dog bolong-
ing to Mr. Wa, and wliich he (the deceased) had
threatened to kill. It appeared further, hy tho
testimony of Jeffrey Jefferson, Julius Singleton and
Tonoy Gillans, colored, that tho accused, Mr. Wal¬
ling, had threatened to shoot thodeccaccd on ac¬
count of words that ho had spoken in connection
with tho dog. Thoro wore aovoral suspicious cir-
cumBtancoa in thia caeo that induced Captain
Liedtke to arrest Mr. Reuben Walling and
the three colored witnesees abovo mentioned, and
forward thom to Charleston. He also sent a
double-barrelled gun belonging to Mr. W. and the
hat of tho murdered man, which was found noar
the body pierced with bullets. Captain L. also
suggested that a jury bo impannollod from some
other seotion, and an inqueat be held over the
body.
In accordanco with thia suggestion, Coroner

Whiting was orderod by Major Bor, 6th U. S. I.,
to impannel a jury and hold an inquest over the
body at the place of the murdor. Coroner Whit¬
ing promptly oboyed tho summons, and proceeded
to St. John's, where a jury of disinterested persons
were impanuellod, and tho following testimony
olicitod.
There were some seventeen or eighteen witness¬

es examined, both white and colored. Tho iuvea-
tigation commcucod,at tho Barrows, was continued
to White Hall, and concluded at Monck's Corner.
Lydia C. Walling deposed: That a froedman

named Plenty Gillans carno to her house on Monday?uorniug before sunrise-tho Monday previous to
his death. The deceased commoncod abusing dopo-
uoi. t'a daughters, when aho came to the window
aud asked Pleuty what was tho matter. Plentyreplied that ho would kill tho dog if they would
not make him hush. Deponent thcu said that bo
must leave the fence, or abo would take a gun to
bim. Deceased replie«, that ho would Uko to see
tho whito woman who would tako a gun to lum.
Dscoiaed suntinucd at the «ato cursing deponent's
daughters, and using very obscene language. De¬
ponent had not bcoh him since, and did not knew
of his death until the Mond.iy following.Isabella L. Wallino testified that about sun¬
rise, on the Monday above staled, Pieuty Gillans
and another froedman carno to their gate, and
being vexed because tho dog barked at tliero,Plenty commenced cursi nfc and abueing thara iu a
violent mannif. Hor mothor rebuked Plenty andordered him off. Nothing waa known of de¬
ceased's death until aomo freodmen carno to tho
house and asked if abo had heard of any onobeing killed about there, or heard any report of a
guu.
Alick E. Walling, bister to tb", last wilnoaa,testified to tho sarae effect. That flenly kadabused tbem, and was ordered off by her mother.

Her father and brother wore not at home. Her
t&ther had left on the Saturday previous to the
abuse, returned on the Wednesday after, loft Um
next uay, and waa home on Saturday following.Her mother had complained to him about the
abuse received. Her brother was not at home
during the whole time.

JkituilT Jeptkrbon (colored)Mopoaed: That be
waa in company with Plonty and Jackson Gillans
on the Monday in question. They had come to
Mr. Wallinga gate about sunriao; when MrW.'s
d- g barked at them Plonty called to Miss W. to
take the dog off or he would kill kim. Mrs. W.
ordered Plenty to bueh and go off, or ske would
shoot him. Plenty replied that neithor aho nor
any other white woman could do it. Plentyaud his brother went off, and doponent came
in to aook employment, but concluded afterward
not to accopt it on account of the difficulty justmentioned. Has not seen Plenty since, uutii be
saw the dead body. Plenty carne home everySaturday night, but on the Saturday after he
never oamo. He had no idea who shot Lim.
Julius Singleton (colored) deposed : That on

the baturday after ho was at Monck's Corner de¬
pot, and heard Mr. W. say, in deponent's pres¬
ence, that he would shoot Plenty; Plonty and Ihm-
self then left the depot and walked together to
the cross roa s; deponent went towards Fiuo-
polis and Plenty to Mr. Patrick's house; depo-neut told Plonty to tako care of himself, as he had
ii« ard tho throat used; Plenty answered that he
had done nothing, and no one would hurt lum;when deponent returned from Pinopolis, and
about out- hundred yards from Mr. Walling e, hohoard a report of a gun; he ran up and saw Mr.
W. walkiug off with a gun in his baud; about two
hundred yards from the houso ho saw Plenty'sbody; ho thou went homo and got a cart for tho
body, and found that be bad boen shot in the
back of the hoad; decoasod had his luggage with
him when he found him; doponent notified Tonoy(lilian, deceased's father, who wont there and
took tho monoy on deceased's person away; it was
.3 o'olock; wheu bo passod the houso Mr. W.'s
horse was unsaddled iu the yard, and his familysitting iu the piuzzj; ho thinks they must have
hoard the report.

J. C. Magill and Jno. G Dembey deposed that
thoy know nothing of the killing of Pleuty.Robert It. Lindsay deposed: That on the Satur¬
day mentioned-tho 21st of July-saw Mr. Wallingat the depot at 10 A. M., and left him there, hesubsequently saw him in the afternoon, at Mr.
Ebaugh'a houso, which ia about throe miles from
the depot; Walling was on horseback, and had no
guu ur pistol visible, and did not appear to bo iu
liquor; Plenty was at Mr. Ebangh's the samo «tay,at 3 P. M., and was paid $2.25 for work done; nocolored person waa prosent wheu ho was paid; onthe following Thursday, the 26th July, ho was at
tho oanal, hauling a aeiuo, when the mordor of
Plenty was mentioned, and Jack Spam said Wall¬
ing did not do it, bia own impudence caused it,and mentioned fusses he had with several persons.Jambs Causon deposed that Walling had told
him on Saturday that he was going to Charles¬
ton; Plonty passed while they, were talking;Walling said nothing to him, and he could not seo
that they had ever had anything between them;Plenty wont to Mr. Ebaugh's and got somo
money, and ho knew nothing of Plenty's murdor.
Wm. Killings (colored) deposed : That Plenty

carno to Mr. Eoaugh's on tho Saturday montionocl
on a wagon with depone ti f; on their way theypassed Mr. Walling tun horseback; no words
passed between thom, and Mr. W. had no guuwith him at the timo; know nothing of any dis¬
turbance or of the murder.
Rubebt T. Walling, Jr., deposed : That on the

Saturday referred to he was at Old Monok's Corner,whoro ho^rc.-iidos; at 0 o'clock, A. M., went to tho
depot; saw his father there, an i found that he had
boon there einco tho night previous. On Sunday,his father wont to town to buy goods for the store.
Received tho gooda on Thursday-whiskey, tobac¬
co and sugar. On Sunday he went to his father's
house; hoard nothing or any fuss, nor saw any
ono pass there. Kuow nothing of the mordor of
Plouty until the Tuesday following, wbon he board
it at Old Monok's Corner, whero his father keeps a
store. Does not know who killed him.

J. D. Hably doposed : That ho is a clerk in the
Commissary Uopartmont. Saw Walling at the
Depot on Saturday, between 12 o'clook and dark;

ho naid ho was going to town on Sunday; ho carnoback oik"Sunday and left as ho had stated. OnSaturday he had hoard Walling say that he didnot want to got in any fuss with any frepdmen,and would havo nothing to do with them. 8a»vWulling's son rocoivo goods from the cars that W.had bought in Charleston.P. Maiiion Lindsay deposed: That ho was at OldMonck'- Cornor on Saturday, before sundown; sawboth Waitings thero; know that Walling, Sr., stavedthero all night, as ho slept thoro himself. Mr.W. loft on Sunday morning togo to town; wasdriving cattlo to town. Ho slept between thocounters that night; woko eovcral timoB, and al¬ways saw Mr. Wa thero. Mr. \V. Sr., was prettytight. Is not related to any of them, and knowsnothing of tira murdo..
Ton icy Gillans (colored), deposed: That on Satur¬day he was told hy Julius Singh ton, colored, thathis son was doad. Deponent wont to hunt for thobody, but it was too dark. On Sunday Julius toldhis. «here ho would lind tho body; Baw it aud gota wagon from Mr. Patrick's to carry it ofl' to Mr.r.'s boase. Plenty was shot in tho back of hishead. No ouo was presont when Julius told himof his son's death, and Julius did not say whokilled him. His son had a bag around him withhis rations in it. Ho took no nioner from hi«non'h pocket. Novor searched him, and nevertold any one that ho had done bo.G. L. Patrick dopoMod: That he was feeding thohorses when he heard a groat noise at the negro«quarters; on inquiring the osuno was told thalPlenty had been found dead. A boy named Jackhad brought tha nowa. Tonoy and ah his familywere hame that whole day. The body waa fouadfully four hundred yards from Walling'a house.
This being all tho testimony olicited, the matter

was left to tho consideration of the jury, who re-
tarned the following verdict :
"That the deceased came to kia death by awound inflicted on the back of his neck by a shotfrom a gua in the hand or bands of some personor persons to tho jurv unknown, on'the 31st dayo/ July, l8*., near Flood's Gaily, in St. Johu'sBorkley." (Sigaed)J. OALHOUN CAIN, Foreman.

P. Q. -TONEY.
N. H. GUÏTON.
K. SIMONS Sa.
JAB. A. MTTCn.-M.
EDWARD G. CAIN.

E. A. HALL.
-NO. D. PARKER.
UORTON N. WARING.
J. J. BROWNING
Capt. T. W. LIEDTKE. U.
UOBTON_V?ARlNU. [S A.

Every attention wau paid"io Coroner Whitino
by the United Htatea authorities dining this in¬
vestigation. Transportation and quarters were
furnished, and they lent him every neMstanee in
summoning ettaesee.,....

A I*W YOKl- I.HTI'KK.

[nXOV OUIl OWN COUIUCBl'ONDENT.]

New Yobe, August 1.-Had Hamlet lived in
these days -had he lived ia Nsw York, and goue to
Saratoga to attond tho ricos-had he returned
after the races wcro ovor-had he takon the train
from Saratoga to Albany, and the Dean Richmond
from Albany to Now York-he would probably, in
a confidential conversation with his maternal raia»
tiri», or over a bottle of Bordeaux wii. nith _i_
friends Horati. ?___ Marcelina, have remarked-
r.terring to tha Dtan Richmond-that she "is a
combination, and a form indeed, whore ovary god
did srem to sot his seal, to give the world _kbu_-
anse of-" a boat. From this your r&dei- will
learn faur important facts-first: that I have loft
Saratoga; next, that I am once more in the big
oity; thirdly, that I came from Albany on the
Dtan Richmond; and lastly, that I au pleased
with said boat.

I arrived hore in time to learn what I did not
know before, and what you know already per
tologram-that the great Atlantic Cable is a sie-
cess-that daua Field has taken the first step
towards the carrying out of* Shakbi-eahk- idea of
putting a girdle around the earth in a half hour
and tea minutes ; that the Old and New World are
united ; that wo can receivo here ia New York to¬
night ajpieaaage from London sent yesterday;
that the line is open ; that four thousand words
havo been sent across tho deep blue soa in twelve
hours, at the snug little price of five dollars por
word; and, in short, that the thing is a great suc¬
cess.

It is most extraordinary with what indifference
the great iew of the success of the cable was
received in this city. The only reasonable con¬
struction I can put upon it is, that nine men out
of ten had expressed the opinion that it would
again prove a failure; and, therefore, thought it

tbest to say as little about it as possible, when
they found that thoy wero not the Solomons they
thought themselves. Verily tho concoitdd and
and self-opinionated men of this great city aro
not dead yet, hut still livo and will lito forovor-
niore.

...Tho cholera is on the inoreaso, and is speedily
assuming the form of au epidemic. Thero wore
sixteen cases officially reported yesterday, aud
five deaths. In Brooklyn thore were ton cases,
four of which proved fatal. No one is alarmed,
and tho evident increase in tho dread disease
creates no excitement.
Hcad-Contro Stephens, the "Fenian mau," has

oome out with a document addressed to tho Fe¬
nian Brotherhood, in which ho informs said broth¬
erhood that there will bo a fight this year for
Irish froodom on Irish soil. No ono behoves him
nor tho document.
At a mooting of tho Board of Councilpion, hold

yesterday, a resolution was passed granting to the
West Sido and Yonkers Railway Company the
prifiloge of orcoting «.rial railways in Greenwich-
street. If successful, the Uno will bo extended
further, conjmenoing at the* Battery, running
along Gruonwicb-Btroet to Ninth avenue, and
across tho Harlem Uiver.
General Santa Anna has brought a suit in tho

Supremo Conrt against two gentlemen, whom the
groat Mexican alleges have swindled him in tho
ohartering of the steamer Georgia, which brought
him and his staff from St. Thomas. Tho General
does not like "tho customs of tho country," if
swindling is one of them, and so has placod him¬
self under the protootivo power of the law.
ÇjTho most extraordinary case of gonoronity on
record is that of a gontioman (from Maine) who
lost a wallet oontainiug $6000, and when the wal¬
let and contents wero handod to him by a poor
and honest man, whom old Diogones should have
found with his lantern, offered him fifty couts re¬
ward, which ho afterwards, in a burst of generos¬
ity, inoreased to seventy-five cents. This gentle¬
man behoves in tho principle of taking caro of the
pennies that tho pounds -hoold tak,o caro of them¬
selves.
The theatres aro doing much botter. Bbyant

at Wallace's, in "Shamus O'Brien;" "Tho loo

Witch" at tho Olympic; John Bbougbam at theWinter Gardon; at Babnum's Museum, "Jack andGill" still going np the hill, and 'Mary with herLittlo Lamb," whose flecco h as while na snow;Tbeodobe Thomas ¡-Uli holding for iii in his gar¬den concerts at Terrace Garden, making goodmusic and a good deal of good money.
MOULTRIE,-. ».--

Différences ok Timk at Prominent Points.-Tho inauguration of piilin n ¡ne tek-grsphiu com-munieati «n by means of Ibu Atlantic cable, uiukesit iiiterestiiifi lo uujuiio into the différence oftimo in the varions cities in tliffcrtilit purta of thoworld. When it is 12 o'clock high noon at Newyork it is S3 minutes and 12 »r-conda after l iP.it.) at Loudon; 57 minutea and 20 secooda niter (»(P. M.) at Sr. Pvtorabnrg: 17 minutea 21 secondaarter 7 (P. II.) at ,T< rusai« ni; 51 miiiutes ami lisecond.'- after (» (P. M.; at Conatntitiuoplo; 10 niin-titca and 39 i-econds niter 1 (P. M.) at Madrid; 31minutes ai «1 20 seconde iiit«-r 5 (P. M ) at Urcnien;¡10 minutea and 51 Moonda after 4 (P. M.) at Dub¬lin; aud 41 minutea and 21 seconda after G (P. M.)ut Florence.
Tho diflorenco of timo between tho extremocaot and wrst points of iho United States is 3hours and 50 minutes. In the China Sea, botwoonSingapore and China, it is midnight when it isnoon at Now York.

OBITllARV.DUD, of Typhoid Fevor, at Wllliamston, S. O., ontho asta ol July, air. P. W. 8EYJL.E, In the «1st year ofolaoifo.

BPEOIAL NOTIOE8.
r8T«AMER JOHN GIDSON, FROM BAL-

TIMORE, Is atti* doy dis horging cargo at Brown's
Wharf. All Freight remaining pn wharf after annset,will ba storsd at risk ami exponso of owners.
Amgoi«8_1_WILLIS A OHI80LM.
UST CONSIGNEE NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES

per Star Line Schooner "SATILLA" aro hereby notified
that hor oorgn is being This Day discharged at Boyeo kOo.'s Wharf. All goods remaining uncalled for at sun¬
set will be stored at their risk and oxponse.

SHACKELFOBD k FRASER,
Augusto 1 No. 1 Boyce k Oo.'s Wharf.
J043- NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬

SHIP "MONI KA" aro hereby notin-d that sho is
77m* Do*j .aUsakarging otvrc.o at North Atlantic Wharf.
All gooda i«ft on tho wharf at sunset wlU bo stored
ort «xpoass and risk el owaert?. A. 0BTT7 k CO.,

llauaxi"g Owners and Agents.
All Freight amomntlng to fifteen (16) dollars or less,

saust bs paid tun the wharf before delivery of goods.
An, ;i»'. 0 1

JWM. J. WAGNER.-NOT WISHING TO COM¬
MUNICATE nor associate with ono boncath our notice,
wo hereby refrain lrem answering your question.
Augast«_1*_I. HYMAN fc CO.
jtW Mît. J. M. TODHEY IS AUTHORIZED

te act aa nay Attorney during my absence irom tho
Slate. HENRIETTA B. DALY.

Amgowt»_a**
jaa-NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-A MEETING

of the «redltors of S. k J. HAMM N, of Georgetown,
S. C, for the purpose of appointing an Agent, is re-
»liiatea at IU a'clo.U T*-M*rr»to, the 7th instant, ot tho
Oinco'oí SiIA.CE ELFO IU) A FRASER,
August < 2 No. Boyce k Co. 's Wharf.
j»- A CARD.-AT THE REGULAR MONTH-

LT MEETING of the Marlon Fire Bnglae Company,
hold in tiüir Moll, Cannon atreot, It waa unaninaeasly
resolved that thanks bo returned t > tho proprietors of
fus Daily News, for their kindness in publishing oar
appeal to the cltlsena of Charleston for their old in pur-
shaslng a new Engine and Apparatus, free of charge.

H. L. CALDER, Secretary M. F. E. Co.
Angnat I_1
mr A COLOBBD GIRL, ABOUT SIX YÄABS

old, was found In Church street on the evening of the
4th lost.", sud taksn care of by the advertiser. Says her
name la FRANCK:*, and lives with a white family, whoso
name shs docs not remember.
Apply to JOHN MILES, corn or Church and Water

streets. _1_Angnat jj
jasir DISINFECTANTS GRATIS I-THE CITI¬

ZENS of Charlsston can be supplied with CHLORIDE
OF LI «E and COPPERA», without cist, by applying at
the Boper Hospital, or to the City Registrar, Dr. GEO.
8. PE-L8ER, No. 117 COMINO STREBT.
July 14_i ano*

OST NOTICE .-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims sgalnst the lato firm of EN OUT k VOGT, wlU
present them, and those indebted will mske immediate
payment to R. O. GILCHRIST, Esq., Attorney ot Law,
corner Broad and Church streets, whose receipt will be
a full discharge. THOMAS KNIGHT.
angustí_wfm3_FREDERICK VOGT.
ear N o-T ice .-all persons having

claim« against tho late WILLIAM DAVID80N will pre¬
sent them, properly attested, and thoso indebted will
make Immédiate payment to Messrs MoCRADY k 80N,
Attornoys at Law, No. 20 Uroad street.

JDLIA E. DAVIDSON, Executrix.
WM. 1ZARD BULL, Executor.

July 23 _mwf9~jfjffl-SPECIAL NOTICE.-W. 8. C CLUB
HOUSE GIN.-Pure, soit, snd unequalled. We
place this celebrated brand of Gin bo Toro the pub¬
lic ** a pure, unadulterated article, that only re¬
quires to bo known to bo appreciated. Medical men of
the highest standing acknowledge that It has great
medical properties, and to thoso who use It medicinally
it is particularly recommouded. Wil, S CORWIN k
CO., Nu. 000 Broadway, N. Y., Solo Importers. For
sale atE. E. BEDFORD'S, No. 259 Kin« street, Charles¬

ton. Jnly 21

Let us be Merciful to Ourstivess
The physical atrueture of the strongest human being

1 «j vulnerable everywhere. Our bodies are endowed by
nature with a sertaln negativo power, which protects,
them, to- some extent, from unwholesome Influences;
but this protection is Imperfect, and cannot bo safely
relied on in unhealthy legions, or under circumstances
of more than ordinary danger. Then foro, it is wis¬
dom, It Is prudence. It Is common sense, to provide
agalnat auoh contingencies by taking an antidote in
advanc; in othor words, by fortlfylug tho ay «.tem with
acourae of HOSTETTER'S fTOMAOH BITTERS, the
most coniploto protective against oil the epidemic and
ondomló moladles that has ever been administered In
ony country. As a remedy for Dyspepsis, thero is no
medloinelhat -«111 compare with it. Whoover suffer«
tho pangs of Indigestion anywhoro on tho faco of the
earth where Hostetteb's BiXTEns can be procured, does
so voluntarily; for as surely an Truth ealats, this In¬
valuable Tonlo and Alterative would restore his disor¬
dered stomach to a healthy condition. To t'ie Bilious It
Is also especially recommended, and In cates of con¬
firmed Constipation it aflords speody and permanent
relief. In Canada, the Weat -ndles and Australia«, the
Bitters rank above all other medicines of the class, and
the demand for them In all foreign countries Increases
every season, 0August 0

.v


